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JUST ARRIVED
A newlot of tho Finest

Musical Instruments
Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now hivolco ol tho Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

cllmato socond to nono

MOllE THAN 100 OP THEM BOLD

0 the Hawaiian Islands daring the laat
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest Etuopeon and Amerl

Seers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE TBtOES
Un HOFFSOHLAEGER CO

Comer King Bethel Streets

a dura

321 323 King Btreet

he Leading

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer
ALL MAIBMALB OH BAUD

Ill furnish everything outside steam
boats and boilers

J ykh Shoeing a Speoialty

- TELEPHONE 572

Bruce faring Co

Rnal Estate Dealers

f03 Fort St neor King

BUILDING LOTS

HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOR SALE

dsp-- Parties wishing to dispose of tnolr
PrnpoTtiBd nro Invited tn roll nn n

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTREET

1 Wallxb - - Mahaokb

Wholesale and
Betall

AHD

Navy Contractors

THE COMMERCIAL SALOON

P F RYAN has assumed tho manage ¬

ment of tho Coiumcrclal Saloon tho lead ¬

ing SPOUTING HOUSE IN HONOLULU
First class

BEER AND LIQUORS
sorved only

V Call at Corner of Nuuana and
Berotanla Streets 005 tr

LONG BRANCH BATBS

tfAIKIKI BEAOH Honolulu H I

0 J BHERW00D Proprietor

There earth and air and sea and sky
With breakers song give lullaby

King Streot Tram Cars pass the door
Ladles and children specially oares for

if 6C

A JTixnaily Hotel
V KHOTJSE prop

ir Day 200

JPKOIAL MONTHLY KAT JIB

t Brttt of Attondnnca tho Best Situation

J

V

COFFEES
porno are cheap now Oheap

cereal adulterated coffees are
very plentiful and are forcing
down the prices of the old
Kona product especially tho
midium and lower grades
with which they competo

The higher grades of Isl¬

and coffees have declined a
little in sympathy

Our customers are the first
to benefit by reductions

Fine coffees are scarce and
no reductions can bo made in

their prices

LEWIS GO
TELEPHONE 240

WM U ffilffl
LIMITED

lIV

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO

San Francisco Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Penn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVER8AL MILL CO
Manf National Cano Shredder1

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cnl

RIBDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

582 tf Ban Francisco Col

Photographic Co Ltd
Cornor Hotol and Fort Sts

This Company is fully prepared to take
Instantaneous Portraits at thoir Studio
All work done by first class workmen and
nothing but high class work executed
Portraits after Rembrandt and Bartolozzl
Mozzo tints Solo proprietors of tho Bas
Relief and Iridium procossos Mr Davoy
Sives prrsnnal attention to all sittings

not wish hi patrons o toko photo-
graphs

¬

that are not entirely satisfactory
Wb ar propared to mako Gmups at resi ¬

dences flashlight or daylight Copying and
Enlarging spocially attended to Llfo size
portraits made in oils on Porcelain finish ¬

ed m ator Dolor Sepia or Crayon Wo
hiivo tho largest and most artistic collen
tlon of Island views Bamples of nur new
work known as Life SIzo Paris Enamols
the latost process in Photography can bo
seenat our Studio Amateur printing
and developing done with neatness and
dlspntcb

Business Cards

B N BOYD

Subvejob and Keal Estate Agent

Office Bethel Btreet oyer tho New
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Coppeb and Sheet
Iiion Wobk

King Street Honolulu

ANTONE ROSA

ATTOBNEY-AT-IiA-

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Fbank Bbown Manager

W wnil 80 Murolmnt Htroot- Wnnnlnln TT T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Deaxebs in Ldmbeb and Coal and
Buildingi Matebiau or

All Kinds

iSKBPHT trpwytr- -

Continued from 1st page

tho Unitod States Moreover this
power of CongreBS which is uqro
atriotod by any author proviaiona
in tho Constitution has boon held
to bo an absolute and it may bo
said a despotic power With-
out

¬

reference to othor and
oarlior decisions of tho Federal
courts upon this point there is a
recont decision of the Unitod States
Court of Appeals sitting in tho city
of San Francisco respecting tho
extent and naturo of tho legislative
authority of Congress ovor the terri-
tory

¬

of Alaska whioh strikingly
illustrates this principle

The question whioh arose upon
an appeal from the district judgo in
Alaska was as to the power of Con-
gress

¬

to subjeot tho liquor traffic in
that territory to executive regula-
tion

¬

and restriction Various ob-

jections
¬

were urged upon constitu-
tional

¬

grounds to the act of Con ¬

gress and to tho executive orders
issued under it but are all disposed
of in tho following sweeping sen ¬

tences of the opinion of tho Court
of Appeal

The answer to these and the
other like objootions urged in the
briof of counsel for defendant is
found in tho now well established
doctrino that the territories of the
United States aro entirely subject
to tho legislative authority of Con-
gress

¬

They arc not organized under
the Constitution nor subject to
its complex distribution of the
powors of government as the or-

ganic
¬

law but aro tho creation ex-

clusively
¬

of tho legislative depart-
ment

¬

and subject to its supervision
and control Tho United States
having rightfully acquired he terri-
tory

¬

and being the only government
which can impose laws upon them
have the entire dominion and sov-

ereignty
¬

national and municipal
federal and State

Under this full and comprehen-
sive

¬

authority tho opinion goes on
to state Congress may legislate in
accordance with tho needs of oach
locality and vary its regulations to
meet the circumstances of the peo-

ple
¬

in a territory all the
functions of government are within
tho legislative jurisdiction of Con
gross and may be exorcised through
a local governmont or direotly by
Buch legislation as we have now un-

der
¬

consideration
In accordance with this view of

the unfettered and sovereign domin-
ion

¬

of Congress the annexation
resolutions provide temporarily for
tho government of the Hawaiian
Islands Until Congress shall pro-
vide

¬

for the government of such
islands all the civil judicial and
military powers of the existing gov ¬

ernment in such islands shall be
vested in such person or persons
and shall bo exercised in such man ¬

ner as the President of the Unitod
States shall direct and the Presi-
dent

¬

shall have power to remove
said officers and fill vaoanoios so oc-

casioned
¬

In all but name Mr Mo
Kinley is constituted by Congress
King of Hawaii with greater pow-
ers

¬

than Queen Liliuokalani or King
Kamehameha ever possessed The
President may vest all tho executive
powers of government and all civil
military and judicial powers in
one person or in several Ho may
make anybody ho pleaBos Ppoh Bah
of the islands captain general gov-

ernor
¬

lord high chancellor chief
justice nud evorything else The
commissioners whom by the reso-
lutions

¬

tho President is authorized
to appoint and has already appoint-
ed

¬

aro not clothed with any powers
except those of suggestion and
recommendation They shall as
soon as reasonably practicable recom ¬

mend to CongresB such legislation
concerning tho Hawaiian Islands as
they shall deem necessary and pro-

per
¬

Meanwhilo and until Congress
shall otherwise determine tho mun-
icipal

¬

legislation of Hawaii not in ¬

consistent with the joint resolutions
nor contrary to tho Constitution of
the Unitod Statos and not onaoted
for tho fulGllmont of any of the
troatios of tha Hawaiian Eopublio
with foroign nations which the joint
resolutions profess to abrogate and

iVyi - WffittijuiiajuutMjuaM0imMaM

annul is continued in forco Tho
present Hawaiian legislature of
course disappears While there is
no express declaration to that effect
in tho resolutions it nooooaarily fol-

lows
¬

from tho fact that all legisla-

tive
¬

authority ovor tho islands in
matters great and small is by tho
act of annexation and absorption
vested oxoluBivoly in Congress

It is clear that no legislative
powora are givon to tho five com-
missioners

¬

but only the powor to
recommend legislation to Congress

It would bo an oxtromo construc ¬

tion of tho power oonferrod upon
tho President to designato the per-
son

¬

or persons in whom tho civil
judicial and military powers exor ¬

cised by tho officers of tho existing
government shall bo rested to say
that the President may appoint a
Legislature as well ns a court and a
governor and may unito all these
functions in one person Still as
tho United States Court of Appeals
say in tho Alaska caso acquired
territory such as Hawaii is not sub-

ject
¬

to tho Constitution nor to its
complex distribution of the powers
of governmont as the organic law
Executive orders may take the place
of legislative acts Tho provisional
government of Hawaii ob arranged
for by a republican congress ap-

pears
¬

to bo tho most perfect typo of
an absolute monarohy on the face of
the earth Hawaii has no constitu-
tional

¬

status It is the mere creation
and offspring of legislative caprice
turned over provisionally to exec ¬

utive discretion to nurse absolutely
without legal restrictions or consti-

tutional
¬

guides or safeguards of any
kind or description Is this the
first fruit of imperialism Ameri ¬

can Sentinel

A Warships Flags

Before a man-of-wa- r is completely
equipped she muBt bo supplied with
a varied assortment of the flags of
all nations The flag lockers of a
cruiser like the New York will con-

tain
¬

more than 200 different designs
All tho flags for our navy aro made
in the equipment building at tho
Brooklyn Navy Yard Tho floor of
tho flagroom is covered with lines
representing the exact measure-
ments

¬

of tho various ensignB and it
is no eaBy matter to turn out a flag
whioh will bo oxaotly according to
pattern both as to design and
measurements There aro oight
colors used in flags red white
blue orange yellow green brown
black and canary yellow Tho
canury yellow is used instead of
white in flags for signalling This
is because it is found that when sig
nailing at a distance a white ground
blends with tho horizon and be
comos almost invisible Tho largest
American flag made is called No I
It measures 3186 feot in length and
1312 feet in broadth and is very
rarely used The size called No 2

which is considerably smaller ia tho
ono gonorally used by warships
Oruisera carry tho Stars and Stripes
in seven different sizes but only the
Minneapolis and the Detroit fly tho
gigantio No 1 The moat difficult
flag to mako ia that of San Silvador
This flag requires all the colors and
Costa Rica runs it close requiring
all but brown Our own flag is by
no means an easy ono to make Tho
forty four stars in their blue field
have to be aocuratoly arranged and
the stripes mathematically exact ac-

cording
¬

to the official pattern Tho
stars are made of mualin foldod
twenty five times and punched out
by a steel punch which out a dozen
or more stars at each operation
There aro used annually in tho navy
yard B0000 yards of burjting which
is all made in tho Unitod States
Exchange

Oivo Him a Chance

A Scotch preaohor who found his
congregation going to sleep ono
Sunday before he fairly began sud-
denly

¬

stopped and exclaimed
Brothren its nao fair gio a mon

half a ohance Wait till I got alaug
and thon if Im nao worth listening
to gang to sleop but dinua gang bo- -

fore I get commonoed Gio a mon
a ohancol

Subsoribo The Independent 50
oents per month

Wm GL Irwin Bo
Limited

Wm G Irwin Presidents Manager
Glaus Sprookols Vice President
W M Glllard Becrotnry it Treasure
JCheo O Porter Auditor

SUGAR RECTORS
AMD

Commission Agents
AOKNTB OP THIS

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Rati KraiinlRrn Cnl

Mmmis

AND- -

n
li

8 I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuanu Btroeto

Choice Liquors

XST- - TELEPHONE 41

CGnange

Fine Beers

THOS LINDSAY

JKWBLBR
18 PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

FIRST CLASS WORK ONLY
WW Tvn HnlMlne Fnrf Rr tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter

Orders promptly attended to and work
guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 302

BEN HAAHBO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith

All work dono Properly Promptly and
Profitably for patrons

BATI8FA0T10N GUARANTEED

Olllco Kiug Btroet near Railroad Depot
778 1 y

THE OLD ORIGINAL

Hop Beer Depot
Formerly at Rothel Hall now at
No 17 Konla Street latoly Smith
between King and Hotel Streets

Remember this is tho only place
in tho City whoro you can obtain
this world renowned Stimulating
Invigorating and Non intoxicating
Beverage

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

Cat Note tho only address 17 Konla St

3ST BREJKCA lE
031 P O BOX 185 tf

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

THE UNDERSIGNED HABTHIB DAY
appointed Executor of the last

Will and Testament of Halo k a copy
whortof 1b annexed of tho Estato of
Halo k deceasod of Walmea Kauai
and all creditors aro hereby notiiled to
proscnt thoir claims duly authenticated
and with proper vouahors If any oxlst
evon If tho claim is secured by mortgage
or otlionviso to tho under named person at
his relsdonco at Walmea Kanal within
six months from date or bo forever barcd
And all po sons Indebted to the said
estate aro reqnostod to mako Immedlato
payment of said Indebtedness to tho un
uorsignedi

Datod at Walmea Kauai July 1 1893
J A AKINA

Executor of tho Estato of Halo k do
ceased 030 lt oaw

FOR SAIE OR LEASE

AFIR8T 0LABS RESTAURANT IN A
central position thoroughly

furnished and equipped for business anddoing a good trado
For particulars apply to

J R MILLS
011 tt Cor Merchant and Alakea Bts
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